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- - 9 The sewers of Paris deserve to rank
No man is so hnrrov as a real Chris NOTICE TO CREDITORS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTSamong the wonders of the world.(L'nrolina Watcbuan . ACotton Chopper. National Botetian ; none so rational, so virtuous, so l,All person s having claims against the eslhey are traversed through a great

portion of thi r extent by railways, andamiable. How little vanity does he tate of Augustus F. Heilig. deceased, are
here by notified to exhibit the same to the LOOK HEM.feel, though he believes himself united Io Ibe Centre of baaineaf oft Main Stare as free from unpleasant odor asLOCAL.

AUGUST 13.
undersigned uu or before tne Wrd day of Julyto God 1 How far is he from abjectness SALISBURY, NfC.A. D. 1875.when he ranks himself with the worms the streets above them. Passage

through the remaining portion is eff
oldrttpettifmOf

We are Agata lor tW aula ni Bnrdmki li.K-TION-

FEED CUTTER" and take pie - e
iu oflering it lo Ike public as the Terr he n
mm. It mtM rapidly, is mm to torn, is sir. t -

of the earth ? Pascal,
; CALEB T. BERNHARDT,

Administrator of
AUGUSTUS F. HEILIG, deed.

ected by means of boats. Along these tkmtl kmmt rt . ill.
magnificent sewers are carried theNo man has a right to do as he ly Wilt ia erert rart, and but likrW Ion: tJuly 23, 167 A Qt. REFURNISHED

DIAMOKD ( OTTO.

CHOPPER AND CCLTIYAT0B,
oi rnsar. uui and rzuust for

Bobbin wu Deaten in otaieaviue
2 Votes only not 20.

Montgomery goes OonserraUTe, bat
pleases except when he pleases to do wires of the telegraph as well as the

pneumatic tubes for the transmission as4 bs ewriaevd. We areata Ai ft.:REFITTED, ANDright. lebrmled 'WATT PLOW."ofpackages by atmostheric pressure. THOKOUO HX.T KKMODDLKD TRtJ 44 XATIOaAt"
u..vmi m niiimi mil uiit i . The stream of water passing through FOR TIIE SUMMER SEASON !

Blackmer M Henderson,
Attorneys, ounsellors

and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N. C

January 22 1874 tt.

rtieat of thesa eoostsoUy oa hand.
POTTER A HORA r

April 23, 187S 41
pyes " I Hypocrisy. A man has a poor

We are glad to learn that the health of opinion ofhimself who is not willing the main sewer is so swift that not a 100X1 CLXaV AMD WELL VEaTTlLATXD

bit of anything is seen floating along.
Lake Blackmer, Esq., ie still improving. w seem ue w.

it nvplied wi k everything Otis 1 cter
afford.

They are kept free from any large
amount of sewage deposit by means

Administrators' Notice.
The omterrignsd having duly qwalifted s

Administrators with the will annexed of
I . Shaver, deceased, hereby notifv all ncm I

. ql .UMd in Tk-p- in CUv- - Every human being is connected
This Home has rained a reputationTo J. J. Bell A wife Carolina Bell, Thcma

A. Cougbenhour, and, William C.J Shame, regular nominee. Iadepend- - with God's world by a thousand to none in the Conntrr, and ibe Propriet
... . II I. . I f nrwn . mmtmm m debted to said ette to make fcavsnent.m" ' and cannot live a single day without

of peculiarly constructed barges each
of which does the work of a hundred
men. The small ones are kept clean

win Keep ii up !.- riHCl tbA Bl L.K.
tots badly beaten all of them. doing good or evil. Dr. R Porter. You will take notice that I shall apply to

lis Hon Judge Cloud at the next Superior
, t 1 1 : Ate 1

I'oiUt, and experiment Servant in attendant.
MRS. DR. KKEVE8

Proprittr
June H. 1874 tf.

by hand, six hundred and thirty men (Jourt to be held for Rowan County at the Courtin A exanucr, rouuiu r mnj.

those having claims against mid estate are i

fied to present ihcm tu the undersigned
before the 2nd day of September, 1874, or i

notice will be plead in bar of their rscwvei .

September 2nd, 1873.
11 VVTtV A T vf t t

Time is the only gift in which God House in Salisbury, on the 4lh Monday afterbeing employed for the purpose, whose
has stinted us : for he never entrustsPool's maj. 489 though his vote is less

ibau Bobbin's by 60.
the 3rd Monday in September next, to have a
deed made to me as heir at Law of one hundred
and seventy-on- e acres of land situated in Ro

tenure oi me alter tney enter tne sew-

ers, rarely exceeds fiftee years. It is mm m i m J s Jl J ,
EDWIN 1 1! AVE IMORE STOVES.

tnd better ones llai ever.

us with a second moment till he has
taken away the' first, and never leaves
us certain of a third.

wan Countv and on the Waters or Urant feMttfby such a perfect system or sewage
that Paris has earned the enviable Creek including the mills situated thereon and

Bobbins carma Iredell 905 majority,

getting 1867 votes, the largest vote and With Planter Attachment.formerly belonging to Jacob coug lien hour,
Come now and ret the BEST. Get the stoveitle of being the cleanest city in the deceased, the said lands having been heretoforemai. for any party candidate since urn Fernando on the Presidency. called thesold under a decree of the Court or Jquity

of Rowan County, and purchased and paid for
world. All the solid matter is utlized
and made to pay a revenue' to the city HPHE RECENT INVENTIONS of J. B. ACORN COOK

by my ancestor John I Shaver, deceased. if you want one that will outUst any other, andlargely exceeding the interest on the
that is made of all EW IRON, and warranted

J. UNDERWOOD, of FayeUeTille, N.Cb
unquestionably the GREATEST LABOR SA-

VER of the AGE With ONE MAN "xl ONE
HORSE R does the work of from six to TWELVE

original eost of the Bevrera.--Exchan- ge

MARY SHARP C0LLEC:
Bstablished in SI . This old and ceiebm
Female Schoul is ri tested in the prureil .

healthy town of Winchester, cn a bent
Cumberland Mountains, Tennessee. Cxur.i
ces its annual fcesesea el tew trnnths um b
FIRST MONDAY in SRPTFJIBKS. 1

under its first and only iTesidenl, 2L C. GftA'. .

LL.D. For thoroughness and fihrapnn --

education, Is not eiec lled by any school ?'
South. Send fer Ostalogoe containing al
seutial particulars.
4w. 0. 8. WALMSLEY. Trearur.r

KllAVlUt, tteir
At Law of John I Shaver.

Aug. 13, 1874 6t,

War. Yesterday Wash. McLean of Cin- -
" ry We are indebted to Mr. A Iiargcr cinnati and Fernando Wood were

to Mr C F talking on the balcony of the States
for a lot of f. ,e apples. Also,

about the next Presidential campaign.
Bernbart for a large fine watermelon.

for
cratic Mr. Wood V IWe noticed Col W P Henderson who nomination,

. n i. Haii Scales for asked.

to give satisfaction Ac Virions styles, of cook
ing stoves at a small profit.

SOME OP THE MOURKKHS, POMtnonnieilt Of Sale Of men and from TWO to FOUR hone. It TIN W ARB, ,
"R ATTVRn AT PT?OPPTV CHOPS BARS both 8ide, WEEDS nd Sheet Iron & CorrER Ware made of the

best Materia on hand or made to order.w.. .o W ITT -
"No, sir ; Grant is working for the In the Circuit Court of the United V . . . Merchants supplied at Low Pricks. Cashi wiiiuii ii in converceu inio a ugw uctiitm

paid for all kinds of CopperrBraas Ac. Ask Cor
v,ongrc, . m... v.v -- - Republican nomination," replied Mr.

In VVilaes : Uobbins maj. 339 with 2 Wood. "The Democratic party will f "n " " """" EUL TIVATOR, for use between the row
Brown's Tin shop Main Street. Salisbury, N.OF NORTH CAROLINA. throughout the season. ThU machine has been C L. V. Brown.hAiGi to bear lroni which are lUd. by never go outside again for a Prcsiden-- Henry Clews and Hiram Sibley and others, j tested upon a growing crop, and proved

100 So Bobbin maj. will be 230 to 250. tial candidate. It will run a dog bc--

NEW MACHINE SHO
I am now prepared to do all kind

repairing with dispatch. Vith good l

and twenty-fir- e years experienos t i
bosines.satiifacthn is guaranteed. Esj
attention given to Engine and Boiler
Cotton Woolt-n- . Mining and Africa!

riaintifls, thorough, practical SUCCESS- - bears the

.. , X?3in. ,U no hihert TESTIMONIALS from our best cottonfore it will run Gen. Grant.
Fine Fruit. We are indebted to "What is Gen. Grant doing ?

I am well prepared to cut good

STENCIL PLATES
for marking Tobacco, Flour Patent articles Ac.
Every person doing any kind of work or busi-
ness should have a stercil to ;lvertio hp Lum-nes-

as it is acknowledged to be the best and

TE. D.l Tod R. Caldwell. Rnfoa Y. McAden. pUnten. It will soon become as indispensable
Dr. A. W. Wise-man- , Jerusalem, N. C, "He is laying his 'pipes' for a third to the Cotton Planter as the Cotton Gin or
for s box of fine fruit, Peaches and Grapes. nomination by the Republican party.

The first National bank of Charlotte, John
Rutherford, Hiram Kellcy, Thomas G.
Greenlee, James Greenlee, Mary Carnon, A.
II. Edwin, N. H. D. Wilson, Assignee, R. M.

Machines; and wd turning of ail kit.
Press. It has taken the grand sweep-stake- s

prize, the GOLD MEDAL a' tn Georgia Stateand he'll be nominated too. I have Shop on Corner of Pultoo and Couaeil St.
Pair, as the latest and most valuable improv Salisbury. K. C.Oodoy's Lady's Book for Sept-

ember is on oui table brimful I us usual
private means of knowing that Grant
holds the reins in his own hand, and """"" E. II MAES I. -

cheapest way to let people know what you are
doing.

One mark with stencil may get a customer,
for you, that will put Ucsdreds of Dollars
in your hands. Try it and you will get a cus-
tomer you never thought of.

ment in Agriculture Implements, and the first
premium wherever it has been exhibted. Active July 16. 1874 tf.

alker and others, Defendants.
The sale of the Western North aro lina

Railroad E D. heretofore ordered by the
Court, and advertised to take place at the Court
House door in the Citv of Salisbury, N. C. on

ritb handsome fashion platen, cuts, aud that matter are being fixed so as to
and reliable AGENTS ARE WANTED in everycompel his RADICAL CEMETERY. JSYCHOMAKCY,or60t L CIIAKMK

a flow either sea mav be fat iuaic and l."MY PRICES ARE LOW. AS FOLLOWS,town and count v, to whom a liberal discount
intubating reading nutter.

A case oi bydrnpbobia in reported in "Well other Republican condidates the 17th day of June, 1874, has been postponedAS SUGGESTED BY ON'E OF TIIE BURIED One-fourt- h inch letters 5 cents per letter 3ine love anecUons ot any person tbej- - t4in the field ?" will be made. A pplicationa for Ageucies should
be made without delay. Retail price of Machine One half and five-eigh-ts 6 instantly. This simple mental--rr- 1C. A little, girl 4 '" Yes," replied Mr. Wood, "but Three-fourt- h A One inch letters 7 M u uliving

a few
can poMtoss, frtc, by mail, for 2j, togetherMorgan ton, N.

with Mr. F D bittenErvin was They may be sent to any part of the U. S. a msrnace enide. KroUin Oraclethevwill be weak, no one being strong 4
r "i"Aby mail at a small cost. Hints to Ladiv. Wedd.ns-Nirh- t Shirts.days ago, and has since been attacked I enough to cope with Grant, and by Send in your orders stall site of letters you A queer book. AJJrcss T. 1LL1AM A

without attachments $35 and freight. A most
excellent COTTON PLANTER and GUANO
DISTRIBUTER lias l,et'11 added to the machine
The best most reliable in use, Price $15.00
extra

prefer, and the Stencil will be made neatly cut Pubs. Phils,
and promptly forwarded.

by a subsequent order of the Court, until the
17th day of August, A. D., 1874.

at which time it will take place at the said
Court House door in Salisbury, and upon the
terms and conditons heretofore published.

B. S. GAITHER,
Morpinton, N. C.

MARCUS ERWIN,
Asheville, N. C.

THOMAS RUFFIN,
Hillsboro, N. C.

THOMAS B. KEOGH,
Greensboro, N. C.

Jnne24, 1874-td-s.

with this fearful malady, convention time every candidate will
be whipped into the traces and Grant

Sunday School Celebration. be nominated. I know what I'm
There will by a Sunday School Oeiebra talking about, aud you see if it doesn't

Tot t if
l it

r isher street bambury, I. C
L. V. BROWN, rAimUr C r A r-- II v -For circulars and further information, add April 23, 1874 tf.

1 1.1 'PI.. .... I ,w....l .,t OKlli nl t I. I j ....... .....,
IIOI1 ai iuani jl mmmmmm j uiu i mio uuuiu Line. OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
month. A number of addresses will be

V.UUUII3, cuius nuf bCllt
TTD all TH2LOAT DXAZASK. ,

Use
Wells' Carbolic Table! . .

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUB BOXES.

CRAWFORD & HEILIG, Happy Relief for Tonne Men fromI rLhtvA Th nubile is invited. We hold to earth and earthly things
the eQects-o- f Errors and Abuses in earlr life.V III by so many more links of thought, if Manhood Restored. Impediments to Marriage- -

Wc can't tell exactly bow good wo not affection, that it is far harder to keep removed. New method of treatment. New and20,000 BUSHELSfeci over the recent election. We, in our view to heaven clear and strong ; Sold by Dniggit-t- .remarkable remedies. Books and Circular sent
free, in sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARDMain Street, Salisbury. IV. G.common with many others have been la- - I when this life is so busy, and, therefore, ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth SL, Philafloat Wanted. delphia, Pa. an Institution having a high re--!

! I
ttI.Vn

) I
boring for this tbiwg these many years, so fulf of reality to us, another life
ami .f imiina thorn i tilr-nci- i in inn I SOCHIS bv comparison unreal. This is Where Great Bargains can also be had in the putation for honorable conduct and profession

al skill.I - I best Champion Mower and Keaper. They havellifihest Cash Prices Paid. one car load of Mowers and iteapera fur sale

100 PIANOS and ORGAf Z
New and Hecond-Han- d, of KiM --Class Ms!
will be sold at Lower Prices lor cash, or i

Installments, or for rant, in City or.fW
during this month, by HORACE WATK1
SON. No.481 Broadway, than ever Mbn .
ered io New York. SPECIALTY: Pir
and Organs to let until the. rent money pa
price of the Instroment. IllnMraled 6ataf- -

thought of success. our condition and its peculiar tempta
tions, but we must endure it and strive

Ma. W. M. Bobbins, the undoubted to overcome them, for 1 think we may
champion of Conservatism in this part of not try to flee from it. Dr Arnold.

Light, $120 ; Combined Mower and Beaper
$220, delivered at Salisbury. We warrant

Oct. 30, 1873. ly.

Are yoi dim to Paiil !

But iiic READY MIXED PAINTS.
them to give perfect satisfaction or money re
funded.J- -

Send sample to Eramcrt A Bro., at Rowan
Mills, N. C. and answers shall be promptly
returned.
July 9, 1874 3mos,

North Carolina Colleps.
the State, has carried iliia District bv ors, in small cans to suit purchasers. Every w

man can be his own painter. For tale cheap mailed. A large disc. Mint to Ministers, CI' ;

es, Schools, Lodges, He. -- .w3,500 pr 4,000 rote, tlio latter in probu-bl- u

nearer right. 11U many friends will -
If you want Brown' Cotton Gin, come to

Crawford and Heilig's. We furnish them with
or without self feeder. If you want TelegraphMount Pleasant, Cabarrus Co.. N- - C KLUTTZ-- S DRUG STORE.

March 19, 1874 if. 7 V' RICH FARMING LAKfThis Institution is pleasantly situated in one straw Cutters, come to

A Sharp Rebuke. Detroit judge to
Daniel Smith': "Whitfkey is what saiU
you, eir, and if some good kicker would
get bold of you and boot you from Ham-tramc- k

to Spriiigswells, it would do more
good than a run of the fever. Wheu I see
a young man like you loafing around,

in rnira. eves red. nose red. b jots

bcartly rejoice with us in bis glorious
triumph.

Mr. Pinkney White, formerly of Iredell
of the healthiest portions of the State. The
next Scholastic year will begin August drd,

IV NEBRASKA.

Now tor Sale Very Cheap !CMeraCoin1874. Expenses for half session, 20 weeks, as
follows : Crawford & Heilig's, I iCounty, now of jouesboro Illinoiee, pass- -

Massey'b PorLTBT Pow per cores and preCdlegiate Department, $90.00
Academic from $75.00 to 90.00

TEN YEARS CREDIT. INTEREST C.
G PKU CENT.ed through this place for Jouesboro bav outj pOCkets empty and feathers in his sents it, cures and prevents oapes in young

Chickens, rattens for market in a remarkably

EPETAPH.
"Perhaps in this neglected spot is laid
Some heart-ouc- e pregnant with official fire;
Hands the rod of Empire might have

swayed,
If tbey had gotten votes enough !"

As the tree falletb so shall it lie. The
awkward position of some of the graves

Send for Catalogue, pply toing in cuotody a Mr. Uufus Harrmger of I hmr, I Wonder why the lightning ever Fairbanks' Scales,If yon want Steel Plows, short time, Turkey, Geese, Ducks, and chickens
Oibarrua County, for whom a reauisition strikes any one else, lake bm back, REV. L. A. BIKLE, A. M. .

President. r leld aud Garden I Iocs, come to and makes them lay better. Price 25 cents, Send for 1he Pioneer,"
A handsome illustrated Paper, eontai

tbe Hombstkad Law. A NKW HUMP
the Maria stars makebad been made bv the Governor of 111.. B,jah' ld Wu.oa only at,July 9, 2874. 4tm.him walta up lively." Free Press. KLUTTJTS DRUGSTORE. 1 ,for borse stealing. just published, mailed free to all parts 4Crawford & Heilig's.Young B. looks to be about 22 Household Measures As all fami THE FRANKLINwill be . understood when we remember

the undecided stand the occupants tookyears old. and did not seem the least cast lies are not provided with scales and
world.

address. D. F. TATI3- -

Land Commissioner U.T. R. R .
4 OUaJLi. Vf?

HAVE YOU TRIED
If you want Glass, Nails, Putty, Locks,

THE BEST
SEWING MACHINES,

and Sewiatr Machine

STEAM WASHERdown by his chain, nor the prospects of wcighte,. referring to ingredient in gen while yet in the land of the living. While

thed th t cral use by every housewife, the follow- - the process of burying was going on, theseoom awaits mm. iug Ulformatjon mav be useful : gentlemen were floundering about, aud
Hinges, bcrews; corns to

n is strange that more thieves ot horse Wheat flour : one pound ts one quart, they were finally allowed to lie just as Call at the Book Store and get one of these
nefu sun enter uio neia, wnen so tew Indian meal : one pound, two onnces is tney tell cross-wis- e Crawford & Herlisfs.remarkable Washers. The washing of an or-

dinary family can be done before breakfast. .i ' . t . . i . iescape justice, particularly as the pen- - one quart. DIED ATTACHMENTS,man in any omer w;iy wiiuoui me wear an
tear of clothes incident, to the old way.ally is generally heavy. gutter : (wnen son; one pouna, one

ounce is one quart. A large family can save the price o ' a washer If you want Carpenter Tools, Bellowaea,In this place, Aug. 6th, 1874. Lillie Martin
The Result We think the rcpultl Loaf suerar: 'broken) one pound is one in one year in clothes. A small family willTwin daughter of Martin and Rebecca C. Kic li Anvills, v icesr Iron & Steel, come to

ft OP ALL KINDS, ALSO NEEDLES OIL &6 months and 26 days. save the price of it in hire ; without any extra,wine, agtthe quart,

ARE YOU

Weak, Nervous or Debilittd
Arc you so Lanfruid that any exertii

quires more ofan effort than you feel ea..:e
of making T

Then try JURITBEBA. the wonderful l -
and iu ignratnr, which act so U r.rficisl.;. '.
tbe set-retir-

e orpane as to impart rigor U i

tho rital force. t
It is no alonbolic appetiser, which rttwre

Utr a short time, only in let the Miflerer ( : tm
a low depth of misery, but it ia a recr'i ...: : j: . i . it m

HKKAD, AIX) A LOT Oria about as follows ; Pool carries
State by about 10,000. Out of ei

hell the washing can be done on your own lot,ei.l White sugar: (powdered) one pound,
Save 52 hard day s work for your wile:. i Crawford & Heilig's.SALISBURY MARKET.

AUGUST 6 ALSOI Hour Ikfiwn Biurar rknA Tiaii'iH vr
STATIONERY,

CONSISTING OF
Legal and F Is rp

m nn V U DUCiiii wsv vyM v v
at the Book Store all kinds of books can be
had,Rates :Buyingounces is one quart.

ggs : (average size) ten eggs are one

even ; namely, Yeatcs, Waddell, Davis,
Scales, Ashe, Uobbins, and Vaucc.
II y man, col , is elected by tho Bads iu

If you want Alarm Money Draws, Herrings
Fire Proof Safes, come to u'uii nt . i : uirccuj on iod over nr. a p i .of Different qualities, also, several styles olpound.

Sixteen large tablespoofnls are half LETTER PAPER, it regulates tne Uoweli. quk--U tbe nm- - :
and gives Fach a healthy tuue to the ml 5
systera ss to soun make tbe inraU

OP EVERY SHADE, AND TINT,
a pint ; eight are a gill ; four half a gill, Crawford & Ilcilig's, PACKET, COMMERCIAL, FRENCH AND

MOURNING NOTE. like a new person.ENVELOPES OF ALL STYLES
MUSIC, &c,

CORN new $100
COTTON 11 a 15
FLOUR S.4 00 a 450
MEAL $1.05
BACON (county) 10 12 -- hog round
POTATOES Irish 90 a Sweet $1.00
EGGS 10 to 12
nnintrwiffs - nn

etc. i It operation i? not violent, but i rharrr
ised by great gentleness ; the pari t 4No extra charge for ordering books orThe Sick Soom.

Music not on bands. All orders prompt icnccs no aaitden change, co ir.aiktd rc i
bnt gradulfy l.i- - troubles

If von want Table Oil Cloths, Clothes
Brass Kettle, Knives & Forks, Fenders,

SERMON
Paper and vnriona styles and sixes of

ENVEL0PE8
Inkt Pens Penciles &c,

ulso a large lot off Morgan a

Kild their tent,!:e Ihr Arabs.Brass Andirons, conic toly attended to Call and get writing pap'i
cheap.

. . . i vuavAAUAik. . v u i ' v. a uuaiIn the sick room you may learn Mej ard 12 a 15 And oilentlr al swsr."

the 2nd District.
Of the seven judges voted for the Demo-

crats elect five, namely, Eure, McKoy,
Korr Wilson aud Schenck. Seymour iu the
3rd District and Buxton in tho 5th are
probably elected by the R.ttU. The
Solicitors elected on the Democratic tick-

et, io far as hoard irojm, are Normert,
I'emberton, Strudwick, Dobson, Mont-

gomery, and Gowles. More than a
two-thir- ds majority have been elected
to the Legislature, aud a large ma

Thi ia no new untried dieverr, bntat the Salisbury Book Store.lesson-o- f watchful sympathy and patient FEATHER? new, 50.
tenderness. Be calm, be quiet, be loving RYE a 100. Crawford and JHciligs.January 2 1874 ly.

been lorg ucd with wondetfni remedial
and i pronounced Ly the highest aalbet.

tho moat oiiwerfal Umicand alteratirekDStereoscopic Views of thein the sick room and cultivate natienra. DK.H.bli VV AA 30.
w J , , " . WUEAT $1.15 a $1.75. Ask yoir drnggirt fur it.

P r sale by WM. F. KIDDfcR CO . r .
Tork. 4e -auobii fcieuuB mu nub i ue lu.iui wueu a Carriage, Buggy, orSpring Stock 1871 If you want to build

Waggon, come to NORTH CAROLINALybu think they ought to be grateful, tbey

rcibecome peevish, testy, pettish, distrustful,
ready to snarl at every body. There isjority of the counties uas been redeemed

GO TO TEXAS

LONE STAR ROUTE !

(I5TEUNATIONAL AND GREAT NORTHERN R R)
Crawford and Ilcilig's rliich

125 Baps "Old Tick" Coffee,
75 Bbls Sugars,

50 Boxes Assorted Candy,
35 Packages No. 1 Mackerel,

by the Democrats, and good couuty gov
ernments thus secured.

an irritability all round, so that the tenr
per is affected as well as every other dis

Yosetnite and ether noted places
are truly magnificent.

also a stock of superiorIf vo'i want a Wetintjliouse A Cm. or WheelerPassengers going to Texas via Memphis andposition, and you will have to be don bleThis is a glorious victory ; yet it will
require the utmost prudence, sagacity, and

A Melich ThreslmiK Machine, one Horc l owLittle Rock, or via Shreveport, strike this line "
FLOWER POTS. HSailfe sssCss rAer, down or mounted, come toat Long view, the Best Koute in Palestine

equity on the part of victors to reap all Whii-- will tie sold low at Singer Sewing
Machine Store on South side main Street, near

Ilearne, Waco, Austin, Huntsville, Houston,
Galvaston and all points in Western, Central,the benefits that are made accessible by Crawford and Hcilufs. the Public Square. IEastern and Southern Texas.

U. Harmony should prevail in our ranks Passongers via New Orleans will find it the
Best Route to Tyler, Mineola, Dallas, Overton, Notice to Debters.ud wisdom in onr councils. Wo should

i ... 'alBttMlBW 29BW alBCrockelte, Longview and all points in Easternueliave like sober men and not become If von want to build Rail Roads, come toand Northeastern Texas.
Crawford A Heilig' snd buy Picks, Axes,drunk with success. lUs sometimes hard This line is well built, thoroughly equipped

watchful to control your own temper and
also suppress all notice of their peevish --

nets.
Old people, otherwise lovely, have all

sorts of queer notions when they are sick ;

and gentle, tractable children are often
stubborn and nngoveinable in sickness.
They are not themselves you must tie
youtsolf to them by the silken thread of
patent love, and then" they will not be
drawn away from you by a cord or a
cable.

Love is a cooling zephyr in a wild fever
of any zone, however torrid, a gentle
glow in any arctic ague, a fascination

with everv modern Improvement, including Steel, Iron, Hammer ; Fwc, Trace Clutins,
Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe Nails, Ames 8boveis,lo gain a victory, but exceedingly easy to New and Elegant Day Coaches, Pullman Palace

ai :: t .1 i r i Ac Ac.,throw away its fruits.
Maeh will depend on our incoming Legis

oiei'i'iug am, esiingiiuiise Air dwb Mil-
ler's Patent Safety .Platforms and Couplers ; and
nowhere else can the passenger so completely If you want Steel Winged Shovel-- , Bull
depend on a speedy, safe and comfortable jour- -Uture. Great responsibility will devolve Tongues or Iron Shovels, come to
nev.

The LONE STAR ROUTE has admirablv
upon it -- upon each of its members. They
"Mould determine to act harmonouslv

i .
answered the query : "How to go to Texas 1"

by the publication of an interesting and truth.

15,000 lbs Bacon,
2,000 lbs Best SngHr Cured Haras,

3,000 lbs Refined Lard,
500 lbs Sugar cured Beef,
25 Do. Brandy Peaches,

25 " Lemon Syrup,
50 Boxes Candles,

10 Kegs Soda,
100 Ioz Oysters,
30 000 Cigars,

150 Reams Wrapping Paper,
30 Doz painted Pails,

100 sacks Ground Alum Salt,
50 " Deaken'a Fine

ALSO

A large stock of Boots, Shoes, fc Hats,
(very cheap) Hardware, Saddles, dc Harness,
Tanners, Kemeine. & Machine Oils. We
are also agents for the celebrated Aladin
Security Oil, warranted to stand a fire test
of one hnndred & fifty degrees Fahreuheit.
& therefore perfectly safe & very little high-
er than Kerosine.

We also have a full stock of Lienors, snch
as Foster, Dnlin. dc Baily, Whiskey Ram.
Gin, Ginger & Blackberry Brandy, Porte,
Mederia, Sherry, & inalaga Wines, Ales.
ice.t &c.

The above stock, is offered at Wholesale
tt Retail, at tbe very lowest figures.

BINGHAM & CO.
May 14, 1874 tf.

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
and various other blanks for sale bere

Crawford and Heilig's.prudently, hrmly. .Let the session bo
l . i" . ...

Tbe Brown Cotton Gin.
The attention of plainer and others la '

calledlothe atone ld a?-- r. liMen.- 1

Cotton Gins. Tbey are lannsbed tksW; SSM

grvaly iinpr-ived-
, and r hi r whirs tv

ence of thirty j jr- - in Uuar uuuiUiacUifwe
mggrrt ha bee- -, left MMhtflC to male Liee
u:ot reltsble and per-e- t Cotton Gin Hit
A the remit fouretfnrts weneedooly r1
tLeirestsblii'hed reputation atd vkV'
populaxily. Por PBBFLrtvov or V..i.Kxiv. "

STaaxorn, Lw:ut RtrxstlK.
QCAST1TV and QTAtlTT of LTVT PnoSVOBW. -
chaHenre oompettlon. Wf are pWnsvr - m
warrant to any reasuncble extcj.1 perfect
faction to erery planter or otraUir. The i .

are sold atthi lovi t p"- - ji ic pnee for "

machines, and nn reasonable tiwa. fjm i. -

xaninaUon of tbe amides in toe hcn'i .
onr in.l agent who will give all des'u-fonnatioiiAu-

fun.ib apylicanu with olu . .
and eoinmendatorv litter from pnttira

uorc, tho per dtcm moderate, aud the
that you may rank among unaccountable ful document, containing a valuable and correct
phenomena humanity. Practice map, which can be obtained, free of charge by
t nnon thn rmiriatrf nnn .X wn addressing the GENERALT1CKET AGENTtaaetments especially adapted to the IfOur variety w loo cxlcnaive to mention.

All persona indebted to Kerns ami Brother
either by note or account, st the Li verly guble
or Store, or for goods purchased at tlie section
and not paid for. arc hereby notified to y nn
at once. In my absence, pay to Mr. Thee. H.
Vanderibrd lie receipt will be goo .

D. L. BRING LE, R rd- -

oi Kerns A .
May 2 1 7 1lfnos. brother

FOR SALE.
The undersign offers of his China

(irove plantation for sabs. Tbe plantation
contain 500 Acres A is well watered. I will
well it in tracts to nit purchasers, it lies on
both aides of the N. C. Rail Road near and
around the atation.

I will also sell lots of one or two acres for
building purpose So those desiring to go into
business at China Grove.

A good produce business i done here and
with more capital It can easily be doubled.

There promises to be a good classical school
here soon tbe fifst aeasaion begin ing Ihe 3rd
day of August, 174.

Churches of different denominations conven-
ient

Address me at China Grove, Rowan County.
N. C Terms liberal.

J. FRANK PATTERSON.
ChiniGroTe, N C.

.V . . . 'I International and Great Northern Railroadants of all classes of our people. minister, ann me response win mane your lTouston Texas. you w int to buy any thing like Hardware, we
invite you to come toown heart dance iu every fibre as the vi District E.1

AH affections of the bladder and kidneys GREENSBORO FEMALEr.,WJli gravel and Mriglit's disease are speed
brating chords from a blind harper's hand
make his heart danee for joy. Its my s
tie influence will remove your own timidi-
ty when contagion puts yon in peril, and
it will lighten all the hardships and sa

"7 eradicated by Kearney's Extract Buchu
"has no equal in Materia Medica. Denot

Crawford and Heilig's

FIRST CLASS STOREiON. MAI N STIEET

J'H Duane Street, New York. Sold by d rue
ui everywhere. Advice gratis by physician
attendance, the Gins in all sectfona f the nnum plr ?crifices to which the care of the sick wil-

lingly binds yon. You read that "Rebec-
ca's nurse died, and she was buried be

COLLEGE,
Greensboro, X. V

This Imitation is again in sucees'uul opera-
tion, and offers all the advantages of a first class
Female College.

The Fall session will begin nn Wednesday
29th, July. For catalogue containing terms
Ac. apply to the President,

REV. T. M. JONES, D. D.
N. H. D. WILSON,

Pres. Board Trustees.

SALISBURY R. C.he girl that will laugh behind her fan
nu talk to her bean or companions in

cnntry Cinulars. Price lirts, am'
iufonnatiun, n ay booli'.aibod t4 ouragtu
by addreM.ing

tue brown-- rorron r.mt ft .

Kew fW -
Crawford and Heilig Ae-r- i fle

neath Bethel under an oak, and the
name of it was ihe oak of Keeping." Thiscnarch will make a splendid can vassal for

woo we have in our mind to write. It's We guarantee our Price as low and goods
as cheap as any buaineas . ue in tl elard.was a tribute to a faithful nurse. Selectl oe called, Ihe Lfe of a Fool. ed. iburyN. C.North or South. May 14, 1874-- July 1st 1074-.-: ' 7

f- -


